Parthenium hysterophorus is a noxious invasive weed and is ever expanding in its 32 introduced range including Nepal. Understanding vegetation dynamics including soil seedbank in 33 Parthenium invaded communities and the growth pattern of the weed itself is essential for 34 effective management of Parthenium. We monitored growth of Parthenium (height, density, 35 cover and soil seedbank) and plant species composition of associated species for 5-year period 36 from 2009 in a grassland invaded by Parthenium in south-central Nepal. We found that 37 Parthenium cover and height decreased from 2009 to 2010 and then slightly increased in 2013. 38 Parthenium density decreased from 2009 to 2010 and then was variable until 2013. Year  grazing 39 interactions had significant effect on Parthenium cover and density. Parthenium soil seedbank 40 was eight times higher near the soil surface than in deep soil. It increased from 2009 to 2012 but 41 decreased in 2013. Seedbank was also affected by interactions of year  depth, depth  grazing, 42 and year  depth  grazing. Altogether, 87 plant species were recorded in Parthenium invaded 43 sites and their species richness decreased until 2012 but slightly increased in 2013. The 44 composition of associated plant species was affected by animal grazing intensity, Parthenium 45 density, cover, and their interactions. Parthenium invasion has been ever increasing in our study 46 site and many palatable plant species are under potential threat. Thus, there is an urgent need 47 to carry out awareness campaign, formulate proper management plans, and implement such 48 plans properly to manage Parthenium weed in Nepal. 49 50 changes 53 54 55 105 abundance of Parthenium weed as well as the species diversity of the invaded community change 106 over time and understanding of this pattern is important for planning management of 107 Parthenium weed. There are cases when abundance of invasive species declines ('bust' phase), 108 even in absence of management interventions, after a period of high abundance ('boom' phase) 109 due to processes mainly related to invasion and environmental changes [23]. To understand 110 dynamics of Parthenium weed abundance and plant community structure in the invaded grazing 111 grassland, we specifically addressed the following research questions: (1) How does growth of 112 Parthenium (height, density, cover and soil seedbank density) vary between years in central 113 Nepal? (2) How does soil seedbank of Parthenium change over a time period and vary according 157 348 The authors declare that there is no conflict of interest. 349 350 Author Contribution 351 BBS and MBR conceived and designed the study. JKC, BBS, SG and MBR collected data. 352 MBR analyzed data. MBR and BBS wrote the manuscript and all other authors commented and 353 approved the final version of manuscript. 354 355 356
Introduction
In terrestrial ecosystems, impacts of biological invasions on associated plant community 58 structure is observed high when the invader is producer and the recipient ecosystem is grassland 59 [1] . This condition leads to the loss of native species and economic damages [2] . Invasiveness of 60 an invader depends on persistence of seeds in the soil [3] . Once the status of seedbank is known 61 it would be easy to formulate the control and management measures for invasive species. 62 Though seedbank is difficult to destroy but reducing seed output could be achieved by using 63 biological control agents [4] or destroying it mechanically, or by using chemicals [5] . In Nepal, 64 seed bank of Parthenium hysterophorus L. (Asteraceae) (hereafter named as Parthenium) was 65 investigated [6] but the long-term patterns are not well documented. Thus, we have investigated 66 how the seedbank of Parthenium changes over a 5-year period in a same locality in Nepal. 67 Invasive species are known to have a wide range of ecological impacts to recipient 68 ecosystems; these includes changes in nutrient cycling and soil properties, productivity, fire 69 regime, habitat structure, and species composition and their relative abundance [7, 8] . Among 70 them change in nutrient cycling is the most commonly reported example of ecosystem impacts 71 of invasive species [7] . However, community structure (such as species richness and composition) 72 changes long before the impact of invasive species on nutrient cycling is detected [8] . Decline in 73 species richness due to invasion has been reported in several studies [1] . Similarly, change in 74 species composition without significant change in species richness has been also reported [9] . 75 The impact of invasion on community structure depends on trophic position of invader, 76 taxonomic position of invader as well as the organism in the recipient community being 77 considered, the ecosystem/habitat type, and disturbance regimes [1, 10] . It is important to 78 understand changes in species composition of the invaded community and growth dynamics of 79 the invasive species itself over the time so that it would be possible to devise proper management 80 strategies for the control of invasive plant species. 81 In Nepal, out of 179 naturalized plant species (Shrestha et al. 2017), Parthenium is 82 arguably one of the most damaging invasive weeds in grassland [6, 14] . It is also problematic in 83 agroecosystems of Asia, Africa and Oceania [15, 16] . In Nepal, Parthenium was first reported in 84 1967 [13] . Since then, the weed has been spreading continuosly and become widespread throughout Nepal upto 2000 m elevation due absence of a rigourous control program [6, 14] . 86 Although several environmental impacts of Parthenium are widely studied, the temporal growth 87 pattern of this plant species has been merely studied [15] [16] [17] . Soil nutrients, habitat quality, seed 88 dispersal and disturbances are some of the important factors that contribute to the growth of 89 invasive species during one of the four stages of invasion process: introduction, existence as 90 casual aliens, naturalization and spread [18] . Out of many factors, grazing is also considered as 91 important that contributes in plant invasions [19] and is important to see how it helps invasive 92 plant growth during certain time period. 93 Parthenium weed has been reported to reduce biodiversity in natural ecosystems 94 including rangelands and protected areas [ In each collected soil sample, seedling emergence method was used to assess the 171 germinable soil seedbank (hereafter Parthenium seedbank) as it was difficult to extract seeds from the soil and count them [30] . Collected soil samples were kept into germination for two 173 months in the greenhouse without any controlled environment to determine Parthenium 174 seedbank. For this, earthen pots each of 15cm in diameter were taken and in each pot 2/3rd 175 parts were filled with heat sterilized sand and then soil sample was spread over it, uniformly such 176 that depth of the soil sample was less than 2cm. Sand and soil sample was separated by a layer 177 of newspaper to prevent their mixing. All the pots were watered regularly with 100ml of water 178 for each pot. They were observed regularly for newly emerging seedlings. Number of seedlings 179 Parthenium that emerged in each pot were recorded weekly until the end of the experiment (i.e. 180 two months). In each observation, seedlings were removed to avoid crowding. 
Results
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The correlations test showed that Parthenium cover was positively correlated with Table 1 ). Parthenium density decreased from 2009 to 2010 and then the pattern was variable 216 in remaining years ( Figure 1c , Table 1 ). Parthenium density ranged from 15-703 stem m 2 217 whereas height ranged from 26-188cm. All these growth parameters of Parthenium decreased 218 along with increasing grazing intensity. There was significant effect of interactions of year  219 grazing on Parthenium cover and density in our study area (Table 1) . 220 Seedling emergence showed that Parthenium seedbank was eight times higher in shallow 221 soil depth than the deep soil (Figure 2a ). There were 127 to 42,675 seeds m 2 in shallow soil and 222 no seeds to 16,815 seeds m 2 in deep soil. There was significant increase in Parthenium seedbank 223 from 2009 to 2012 but a sharp decline in 2013 ( Figure 2b ). Though the seedbank was affected by 224 year, soil depth, grazing intensity, and their interactions, the soil depth was the most important 225 factor in maintaining seedbank ( Table 2) . Interactions of year  depth is the second most 226 important factor in maintain soil seedbank whereas other significant factors have less 227 contributions. 228 Out of all 87 plant species recorded in Parthenium invaded sites, 81 species (12 species 229 identified up to genera level) belonging to 62 genera and 21 family were identified (Supplementary Table 1 ); 6 species could not be identified due to absence of reproductive parts 231 in the specimens collected during field sampling. It was found that species richness of plant 232 species significantly decreased until 2012 but slightly increased in 2013 (Table 3, Figure 3 ). 233 Species richness of associated plant species decreased with increasing Parthenium height (Table   234 3, Figure 4 ). There was a significant effect of year  Parthenium density on the plant species 235 richness (Table 3) . 236 The multivariate analysis of species composition of associated species was significantly 237 affected by grazing intensity, Parthenium density and cover (p=0.039). Similarly, all two ways 238 interactions of different factors affected species composition (Table 3) . 239 Associated plant species that were found in quadrats with high grazing intensity and low . 285 Prevalence of more seeds in shallow top soil compared to deep soil is an well-established 286 phenomenon [30, 42] . These seeds remain viable for a very long time period and eradication of that more than 70% of seeds below 5cm remain viable for 2 year, with a half-life of 7 years. 289 Similarly, White ([43] found seeds to be viable for 4 to 6 years and other studies [44, 45] also 290 reported that buried seeds remain viable for much longer period than seeds on the soil surface. 291 The impact of interactions of year  depth means that there is variability of seed bank according 292 to the soil depth and is variable in different years. This is probably because of the plant growth 293 and seed production that vary from one year to next. 294 There was high number of seed production (up to 42675 seeds m 2 accumulated in 295 shallow soil and 16815 seeds m 2 in deep soil) by Parthenium in our study site. This is similar to 296 other studies [20, 45] This is also in agreement with our previous report that plant species richness can be higher in 324 plots that are intermediately invaded by Parthenium than in the heavily invaded, or non-invaded 325 quadrats [22] . 326 The results show that Parthenium is ever increasing in our study site at Hetauda. In Relationship between Parthenium associated plant species with grazing and Parthenium 582 plant density. The 1 st canonical axis explained 6.12% and the 2 nd 2.56% of the total variation in the 583 data set. Abbreviations for plant species are given in Supplementary Table 1 . 
